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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
February 5, 1899.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PREELANI).

0 20 a m for Weatherly, Mauuh Chunk,
AUeutown, Bethlehem, Eastou, Phila-
delphia aiul New York.

7 40 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittstou and Scranton.

8 20 a ni for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-
lenLiwn, Bethlehem, Boston, Philadel-
phia, New York and Hazlcton.

9 33 a in for Hazlcton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Ait. C'arraol, Shaiuokin aiul
Pottavillc.

1 1 45 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton and all poiuta
West.

4 30 p in for Hazlcton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Cariuel, Shainokiu and
Pottavillc.

0 34 I> in* for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burre and Scranton.

7 27 p m (or Huzleton, MaiianoyCity, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curiae), Shaiuokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 20 n m from Aahhind, Shenandoah Maha-
noy City and Huzletou.

7 40 a in from Pottavillc, Ashland, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City und Hazloton.

9 17 a m troin Philadelphia, Boston, Bethle-hem, AUcntowu, Muuch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazlcton, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt. Cariuel and Shaiuokin.

9 33 a m from Scrunton, Wilkea-Barre and
Whito Haven.

11 45 a m from Pottavillc, Shamokin, Mt.
CuYinol, Shcnuudouh, Mahanoy City
uud Hazlcton.

4 30 I> m from Sorauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

0 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Hasten, Bethlehem, AUeutown, Potta-
villc, Shainokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and Hazlcton.

7 27 J> m from Scrauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
ROLLINH. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gcn'l Pans. Agent.

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.

rpHE Dklawarh, Susqueiianna and
JL Schuylkill Railroad.

Time table in effect April 18, 1807.
Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eckloy, HazleBrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan

and Hazlcton Junction at 5 30, 6 01) u in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Traiiißloave Drifton forHarwood,Cranberry,
Toiuhickcn and Deringer at 5 3D, 6 00 a iu, daily
except Sunday; and t 03 a m, 2 38 p in, Sun-
day.Trains leavo Drifton for. Oneida Junction,
Ilarwood Read, Humboldt ltoud, Oneida and
Shcpptou at OUO a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 08 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave ilazleton Junction for Harwood,
('ranborry, Tombickeu and Deringer at 035 u
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida und Shepptou at 0 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; und i37 a m, 3 11 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringor forTomhick *n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction aud 'loan
at 2 25, 6 40 p m, daily except Sunday; und 3 37
k m, 507 pin, Sunday.

Trains leave Slicppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, ilarwood ltoud, Oneida Junction, Hazlc-
ton Junction und Roan ut 7 11 am. 12 40, 522
p in, daily except Sunday; uud 8 11a m, 3 4-1
p in, Sunday.

Trains leavo Sheppton for Beaver Meadow |
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckloy, Jedtl
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Suudu}
uud 8 11 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley. !
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 620 p iu, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Ilazleton Junction with
electric cars forHazlcton, Jeanesville, Audcn-
ricd und other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 6 00 n m make
connection at Deringer with P. It. It.traius for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, llarrisburg und points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers atway
stations between Ilazleton Junction and Der-
inger, u train will leave the former point at
360 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEO US A D VEKTISEMENTS.

IFOR SALE.?Eight First Mortgage Five
P Per Cent. 850 Gold Bonds ofThe Freeland
Silk MillCompany; willsell in lota of one or
mure. Apply ut TRIBUNEofllco.

HH)B BALE.?TWO fresh cows. Apply to
Charles Dushcck, Freeland, or ut the

Dusheek farm, Foster township.

Indorsed the Chicago Platform.

Tho Democrats of Lackawanna county
have tho laugh on tho Republicans of

tho Third legislative district of that
county. Tho latter held their conven-
tion the other day, and of course had a
committee on resolutions, as such bodies
usually have. That committee, or some-
body for them, drew up a series of de-

-1 durations, which were duly reported,
react to the convention and adopted witli
a shout. Among tho resolutions was
the following:

aTlt Republican party of tho Third
assembly district of Lackawanna county,
iu convention assembled, reaffirm their
allegiance to the fundamental principles

of tbe Republican party as they were
formulated by its founders and affirmed
by the Chicago platform."

What is most remarkable is that not

a soul in that convention?officer, dele-
gate, candidate or spectator?discovered
tho blunder. One of tho Republican
papers of Scranton next morning pub-
lished the resolutions as they were
adopted by the convention, also without
discovering tho mistake made by the

committee.

Y. P- 8. C. K. Annual Convention.

Detroit. For this occasion the Le-
Valley Railroad will sell tickets to De-

i* rolt and return at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale for all trains,

(except tbe Black Diamond express)
July ' 3 to 5, limited to return to July 15.

inclusive. By deposit of ticket "with
joint agent at Detroit, on or before July
12, and payment of fee of 50 cents,
return limit will be extended to leave
Detroit to August 15, inclusive." For
further particulars consult Lehigh Val-
ley ticket agents.

Independence Day at Niagara Falls.

Low rato excursion via the Lehigh

I
Valley Railroad. Tickets wll' be Issued
Ikr train No. 3, and for immediate con-
gcting train from branch Una points,
lh!\
Itlamond express).lnly ...

loturn passage on all tralna,^^^^Hliack Diamond to

liusivn. The faro from !? rool^B|hc round trip will ho *8 12.
L-hioli Valley ticket agents for \u25a0\u25a0
lurticulars.

FOSTER TEACHERS.

Directors Reappoint the Entire Corps
With One Exception.

Foster township school board met in
regular session on Saturday evening
with all members present. Applications
for positions as teachers were read from
forty-two teachers. A motion was
agreed to unanimously that all the
teachers of last term be re-elected ex-
cept George C. Farrar at Hazle Brook.
Fred O. llaiges was chosen to succeed
him.

A motion to increase tho salary of
lady teachers receiving 835 to 810 per
month was lost. Another motion to in-

crease their salaries to 837.50 was
carried.

Ex-Secretary Evans reported the cost
of coal for each building during the past
year. The report was accepted.

The board decided to build an ad-
dition to Eckley school buildings, the
same to be tho size of the addition built
last year. The secretary was author-
ized to procure plans and specifications
fyr the repairs needed toother buildings.

The taxes for tho ensuing year were
fixed at 13 mills for educatioual aud 13
mills for building purposes.

President Evans assigned tho direct-
ors to districts as follows: Keller, Eck-
loy; Doudt, Pond Creek, Ripples, Scale
Siding; Lesser, Upper Lehigh, High-
land; Zeistlofr, Drifton, Woodside;
Evans, Hazle Brook, Foundry ville;
Woodring, Sandy Run, Sandy valley.
Tho board will meet again on tho 12th
inst.

The teachers are located and will ro-
ceive salaries as follows:

Drifton?Harvey Hoffman, 890; Mar-
garet Carr, 840.

East Foster?Margery C. Stroator,
837.50.

Eckley?John J. McGill, 800; Lizzie
James, 840; lAzzio Noll, 840; Annie
L. McLaughlin, 840.

Foundryvllle?Bridget F. Timony,
837.50.

Hazle Brook?Fred O. llaiges, 800;
Mary Powell, 840.

Highland?James S. McDonald, 800;
Mary O'Donnell, 840; Pearl Mowry,
837.50.

Pond Creek?Francis Soloman, 845.
Sandy Run?Joseph G. Sarricks, 800;

Ellen P. Stewart, 840; Grace Palmer,
840.

Sandy Valley?John McGarry, 845.
Scale Siding?Mary Boyle, 837.50.
Tannery?Edith Morrison, 840.
Upper Lehigh?Jesse A. Aldon, 800;

Lulu Schmidt, 840; Cella Gallagher, 840.
Woodside?W. E. Martin, 800; Mary

PL Mcllugh, 840.
Tho appointments appear to give

general satisfaction to the taxpayers in
Fostor, and tho work of the directors is

commended on all sides. Mr. Farrar
did not apply for reappointment. He
was the oldest teacher in service in the
township, having taught there over
twenty years.

I'olica Muddle in Court.

The fight between tho mayor of
Wilkesbarre and tho police committee
of council was taken into court on Fri-
day when Mayor Nichols petitioned the
court to grant an injunction to prevent
select council from interfering with the
work of the police department. The
trouble arises from the action of the
mayor in making the police do spy work
on saloon keepers who sell on Sunday.
Councils say the police arc employed to
preserve the peace, not to break it,
which they do when they enter saloons
and call for beer in order to trap the
saloon men.

The police committee of councils
has served notice on all the policemen
that if they carry out the mayor's
orders they will subject themselves to

dismissal for conduct unbecoming to offi-
cers. The court Is asked to decide
whether the councils have the power to
discharge policemen while carrying out

the orders of tho mayor.

Fouglit Over a Dead Body.

In a fight over a dead body, F. J.
Freeman, of Plttston, was murderously
attacked by James Plerro Friday after-
noon at that place. Anthony G. Fas-
mains died on Thursday. Ho was a
prominent Italian merchant. Freeman,
who was his friend, undertook to ar-
range for the funeral. Ho was at

Undertaker Burns' placo when Plerro
entered and said he wantod the body.
After a few angry words he attacked
Freoman. Bums then threw hiin out.

Later while Freeman was walking
down the street, Plerro ranut hUto with
a drawn stiletto. Freeman ran, Plerro
close after him and Burns after Plerro.
The latter reached the Italian just as
he slashed at Freeman's back. The
stllei-to ripped his coat from the neck to

the waist, but did not injuro him.
Burns knocked Plerro down, disarmed

him and handed him over to the police.

Car Fell Into the Engine House.
John Stone, a miner, in the absence

of the engineer, on Thursday, entered
the West Shenandoah colliery engine
house, and turned on the steam. A
car was hoisted up the piano and over
'the'sheaves before Stone could cut off

t the steam. The car dropped into tho
engine house, wrecking the building
and several thousand dollars worth of
machinery. Stone bandy escaped being
killed. He has been arrested.

PERSONALITIES.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Stewart MacFarlane,
Jr., who were recently married at

Staten Island, are spending a week
with the former's parents in Drifton.
They will go to Los Angelos, California,
where Mr. Macfarlane willpractice law.

Mrs. Caleb Burton and Mrs. E. Jen-
kins, of Newark. N. J., are visiting
relatives and friends in Freoland.
They willcall on friends in Shenandoah,
and will also spend a week at Niagara
Falls the latter part of this month.

John J. Gallagher, ltobort McCorinick
and Master Hubert Snyder, all of Phila-
delphia, are the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Patrick McFadden.

Miss Kate Gillespie, a daughter of
John J. Gillespie, of Drifton, will enter
Hinckley hospita', Philadelphia, as a
nurse next October.

Miss Bridget O'Donnoll has returned
to her home on Main stroet after an ex-
tended visit to relatives in Bayonno,
N. J.

John Moonev, who holds an important
government position in New York city,
is visiting his parents at Jeddo.

John Trimble, Jr., of Elizabeth, N. J.,
arrived here on Saturday to spend the
Fourth with friends.

Miss Bid Gaffney, of Paoll, is spend-
ing her vacation with her parents on
South Centre street.

Miss Hannah McLaughlin has accept-
ed a position as typewriter in the oflice
of Attorney Stroll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turnbach, of

Pittston, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Carr.

Miss Mabel Vanauken, of Narrows-
burg, N. Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Abo Stroll.

Captain Libor Winters is confined to
his home with a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

Manager Chadwick, of the Catasauqua
Base Ball Club, is visiting friends iu
town.

John Rowland, of Drifton, Is on a
business and pleasure trip to Ohio.

Hugh Gallagher and wife, of Bayonne,
N. J., are visiting in this section.

David P. Jones, who left recently for
Wales, has arrived thcro safely.

George Boyle, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his father, Timothy Boyle.

Bernard McDovitt, of High Bridge, N.
J., is visiting his mother.

Uase Itull Revived.

Base ball lovers of the Lehigh region
willbe givon an opportunity next Sun-
day to witness a gamo that ought 4.0
provo one of the finest contests that
has yet taken place in town. The
strong Mauch Chunk team has been
pitted against Wilkesbarro's Atlantic
league club, ana a battle royal is prom-
ised. "Kid" Jordan and "Kid" Culver
will bo the battery for the Chunkers.
Wllkesbarre holds third place in the
Atlantic league and has sotno famous
players on its roll. The game will bo
played at the Tigers park under the
management of the Tigers Athletic
Club.

Arrangements are being made, to have
Wilkesbarro and Scranton Atlantic
league teams play a championship game ?
here on the 10th Inst. Excursion trains
willlikely bo run from the Wyoming and
Lackawanna valleys. Large crowds
may bo counted upon if the Tigors suc-
ceed in perfecting the plans for this
game.

On the 23d Inst, the noted Cuban
Giants and Mauch Chunk willcross bats
hero.

Fresli Towel for Kttcli Shave.

Under the new law recently enacted
regulating barber shops it will be nec-
essary to subject the shaving brush to

a steam bath every tiino it is used,
while the razor must be dipped into an
antiseptic solution before being applied
to another man's face. Individual cups
are to be used, as no two persons are to

be shaved with lather from the same
cup, while fresh soap must bo used with

each customer. A fresh towel willalso
be provldod for each person shaved.

Combs, brushes and other implements
must be steamed and thoroughly cleaned
and the shops must beat all times clean
and tidy. In order to secure the en-
forcement of the law inspectors are to

be appointed and it willbe their duty to

canvass their districts just as is done by
factory inspectors.

The new mercantile license, law which
goes into effect next year embraces all
those barbers who have for sale soaps,
perfumes, hair oil, cosmetics, fctc. The
license they will be called upon tb pay
amounts to $2 a year.

Flrnt Siicred Concert u Sucoemi.

The first sacred concert of tho season
was giyen at the Public park yesterday
afternoon by St. Ann's band, and 'from
both a musical point of view and the. at-

tendance of the people it was an unpre-
cedented success. The seating capacity
of tho benches on tho grounds is said to

be 500, but whatever it is it proved to-
tally inadequate to accommodate the
throng. Fully two-thirds of tho peoplo
present were compelled to stand.

The treat, howover, was thoroughly
enjqyod and it is hoped that the don-

certs will h" given often by the local
bands during the sumiuey mouths., V

i ,'io: ?

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can He Itend (Julokly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Dolnc.

Mrs. James O'Donnell, of Eckley,
gave birth on Thursday to twin boys.
One died the following clay.

The trolley excursion of the Good
Wills Athletic Association to Hazle park
on Saturday evening was well attended.

The Sunday schools and bands of
Drifton will tender the Coxo families
their annual soreuades tomorrow morn-
ing.

George Fisher's team of horses ran
away near Pond Croek on Friday. Tbe
meat wagon was slightly damaged and
the horses cut about the logs.

The eighth anniversary of the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orion Stroh
was celebrated at their home on East
Main street on Thursday evening.

Cornelius Magoc, a miner in the Raul)
colliery at Luzerne, was instantly killed
Thursday morning by a fall of coal in
his chamber. He was horribly crushed.

Tho temperance societies of tho re-
gion will hold a reunion at Hazle park
on July 22. The heavy storm on June
24 compelled tho committee to postpone
the dato.

Rev. Frank Marshal, of Mansfield,
has boon chosen to succeed Rev. C. E.
Ilowell as pastor of St. Johns' P. E.
church. Rev. Marshal held services
hero yesterday.

The South ward division viewers have
filed their report in court. They r<
commend that \u2666ho ward be divided into
two wards, the boundaries to be those,
of tho present election districts of the
ward.

F. 11. McGroarty will open an 100
cream saloon this week in tho Mc-
Groarty block on South Centre street.
Tho milk dairy willbo continued at the
present location, opposite the Birkbeck
brick.

One of the features of tomorrow's
parade will be the appearanee of the
Darktown Fire Brigade in line. The
members intend to make a determined
effort to carry of the honors of tho
parade.

Deputy United States Marshal Bach-
arach, of Wilkesbarro, has resigned to
accept the office of deputy executive
clerk to Governor Stone. Clark Mowry,
of Scranton, has been appointed to suc-
ceed him.

John P. Boyl.e, of Wilkesbarro, lias
taken charge of the Breunan block at

tho corner of Centre and Carbon streets
and opened a restaurant and saloon on
Saturday evening. Mr. Boyle lias had
considerable experience in the business.

Tho citizens of Lansford on Tuesday
by a vote of 129 to 58 defeated the prop-
osition to increase the school debt
815,000 for the purpose of providing ad-
ditional school room. The location of
the proposed building caused the defeat.

John MeKiiiley, Jr., who was seriously
-injured some time ago iu No. 5 mine,
Jeddo, returned from Ilazleton hospital
to ills home on South street Saturday
evening. Ho is still compelled to use
crutches, but expects to be well again
within a month.

Private George Phillips, whoso home
is in Wilkesbarre, was arrested on Sat-

urday on the charge- of deserting his
command at Fortress Monroe. When
arrested Phillips broke down. 110 says
ho deserted because his wife and family
needed hirn at home.

A one-armed man was arrested on
Thursday by Special Officer liunomo on
the charge of insulting women who re-
fused him alms. He was sentenced to
thirty days in the county jail by Hurguss
Gallagher and was taken to Wilkesbarre
on Friday by Chief of Police Filler.

A case of gum boots which was stored
in John Hellezza's cellar took lire in
some unknown manner Thursday after-
noon and the fire alarm was sonnded.
The blaze was extinguished by the
neighbors before the hose carriage ar-
rived at tho scene. All the boots in the
case were destroyed.

George W. Hawk and Miss Louise
Hope Kutledgo, both of Scranton, were
married on Saturday evening at the
home of the groom's brother-jn-law,
John C. Welch, Kidgo street, by Rev.
J. JL Kerschner. Mr. Hawk formerly
resided in Freeland,. but now holds a
position as draughtsman in Scranton,
whore the young couple will make their
future home.

" . BIRTHS.

Pureed.?At Pfeeland, July 2, to Mr.
arid Mrs. William Pureed, a son.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July 4. ?Dinner and supper' under
auspices of Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Paul's P- M. church at Geritz building.
Tickets, 25 cents; tickets for both, 40c.

July 4.?Parade ajid picnic under the
auspices ';ot Freeland Citizens nose
Company, No. 1, at Public park. H

July o.T?liase ball, Wilkesbarre At-
lantic league club vs. Mauc\t Chunk, at
Tigers park. Admission; 25 cents.

You'll Like Our Summer Suits.
You'll like them for more reasons than
we can name here, but principally lo-
calise they are good in looks unci quality.
Of course, ifyou don't, care what kind
you wear, you can buy un ordinary Suit
anywhere and nay as much for it as we
ask forour llncly tailored Suits.

Ifyou don't cure what you pay, you
can give a merchant tailor twice our
price for u Suit that may not tit so well
as ours. If you wish to wear good
clothes at a moderate price, you can
be sure of satisfaction by getting one of

[ Our Guaranteed Suits
Designed by artists and made by skilled
tailors. The seams aro sewed with silk,
the goods are sponged and shrunk tieforo
cutting. Patterns are stylish and you
can depend on the wearing quulity of the
clothing.

Our suits have a style and shapeliness
that few clothiers attain. They hold
their shape because they are made right.
Another thing?if you buy from us you
run no risk; we guarantee quality.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House,
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.
ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 ami 2, Hirl;beck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CAllli,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostoffleo Building, - Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-La^M^H
Legal Business of

go.

J. O donnelll^^^^^^H
Attorney-at-^^^^^l

Legal Business 1*rom

'"piIOS. A. lIUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, . . Main Street.

S. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

DR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Social Floor, - . Birlibeck Brick.

CARPET WEAVING.
Plain and Striped Ibur Carpet Woven 111 the

Very best manner ami at tbo lower! prices.
Also carry a full line ofCarpets, OilCloths,Dry Goods, Etc.

ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Henry Riebold, 57 Centre Street.

Rocco DePierro,
Merchant Tailor.

Latest Samples, Latest Styles.
Sunuuer suits and trousers made to order in

the lest manner. Goods and workmanship
guaranteed to be the best.

Boyle Block, Freoluud.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Etc
FOB A GLASS Ol

FRESH BEER, PORTER OR ALt
call at

NO. 0 EAST WALNUTST BEET.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Street*.

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

' Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufor Club,
Boseubluth's Velvet, or which we hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Munun's Extra Dry Champagne,

Uennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
(Una, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Kte.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese. Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballcntine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cunts.
A. Oswald soils lloyor's Daisy russet

shdo polish?the best made for gentlo-
luau's shoes.

FOF ITIi IN FREELAND.
PROC AM OF TOMORROW'S CELEBR-

ATION IN THIS TOWN.

Order of the Parade Which Will Take

Place in the Afternoon?To lie Followed
ly Exercises In the Park? Formal Re-
opening of the Park?Firemen's Picnic.

Indrwiidenco Day will be celebrated
tor.urn >w in Freeland under the aus-
pices ' tbe Citizens* Hose Company. A
paradt of tho societies of the town and
vit illi will take place at 1.30 p. tu.,
follow d by a monster picnic at the
Publh park.

OKDI'.R OF PARADE.

Marshal? Goorge liartman.
Aids- f P. McNeils, James Timony.

Chief Burgess.
Borough Police Force.

Town Council.
Grand Ariuy Drum Corps.

Maj. ( 11. Goxu Post, No. 147, G. A. R.
FIRST DIVISION.

Junior Band of Eckley.
Public School Float.

Ist. Ann's Cadet Society.
Young Men < i T A. B. Corps.

First livisiot will form on East Front
Mroet. ri^lit routing 011 Washington.

BECOSIJ DIVISION.

Citizens' Band.
Freeland Couoi 11, 848, Jr. O. U. A. M.

j Can ( > 147, P. uisof A., Freeland.
Ciu. p 59, P. S of A Drifton.
Camp 144, P. 0 S, of A., Eckley.

Ilarrtig iri Society.
Garfield Comr < cry. No. n, K. of M.
Loyal Castle, Knights of Mystic Chain.

Second division will form on West
Front street, right resting on Washing-
ton. j

THIRD DIVISION.

St. Patrick's Cornet Band.
First Magyar Society.

St. John's Slavonian Society.
St. Joint's Slavonian Society, Eckley.

St. Michael's Greek Society.
?jf. Mary's Beneficial Society.
St. George's .Society, Drifton.

St. Pdtorj and Paul's Beneficial Society.
Assembly No. 5, National Society.

Socio!a Politlca Garibaldi.
Kasimi iN Polish Society.

Tli ilesc Beneflsl|i_Bpefety.
Tbir division v4ll| form~on ~\VasliTl ,

ton sir l, right casting on Fruit.
FOUR In 1)1 VISI( N.

Mirktown Fire Brigade..
8l . nn*|g Parish Band.

npany, No. 1.
Bjcyclisiv

Fou I dh will form on Front
Hose. Com-

pany's rooms j
Socl :iox (i fissignod to positions in

the or rof i -nation :r requested to
report o the r slial of tho parade.

HOI OF I ARADK.

'II move promptly at
l-3u IV l! l . nor of Front and

Washj h over tlio following
r °utc fiington to Carbon, to

jiut. to Birkbeck, to

Front, ? Public jyark and dismiss.
\ KKOIBI ij- At THE PARK.

Imti lately nfHnr tho dismissal of the
parade ;ho following exercises will be
condm c; .it thj Public park:

Sell* on?Ju hior Band.
A< i C!,a | man George liartman.
Or J .n -R. J.! o'Donnell, Esq.
S"l<| tlon Jml dr Band.
Oral D. J McCarthy, Esq.
Sel* t.rou- -Juilior Band.

ON-CIKR ICNIC TO FOLLOW.

f i>o the c< l of the above
progrj <t tho f'irmul reopening of the
Public i irk v\ { take nlace. A monster

auspices of the firemen
will U ci fi-ri The recent improve-
o ii | m, l t Jjo grounds have con-
vertec.ifi jinto a desirable place to
Spend the Fourjth. All kinds of amuse-
merits'wi bo j there. St. Ann's band
will sii >pl til.- da nee music.

A Hifflij-N.iuo Wmlding.
From Friday's H c/.u '<>n Standard,

Pron ptl high-noon yesterday
JohnffirTMin, Jeddo, and Miss Grace
Mullikt.n, of tlii city, wore united in

the hp;>py bond uf wed lick. The cere-
mop>f was perl rined by Rev. Philips,
in SU Gabriel's ?fiurcli, the large and
spacipis edificf being well filled with
relat|v3s and founds of the contracting
partip . lmnufctit't'dy at the conclusion
of tn-i core oh in \ the wedding party
was conveyed to the home of the bride
on Sooth Pine n et, whore a wedding
dinner was served. They departed on
the l; ; . r;i , , r an extended wedding
tour We w|th their hosts of
frioi )ex cling congratulations for
a i ful i .of wedded bliss. : -

\u25a0panUh , niton Distributed. ?_ t

G" i nor in has decided to distri-
biit u live , (>tured Spanish cannon
all 1 to among' the
foil- x'Og 'it h .-; Philadelphia,
ghnr Will., sharre, llarrisburg and
Br rd. Alii tho expenses of trans-

po- Ihg the innon from the Brooklyn

Hi
ni Mu ho born by the cities,

fus Wen? all captured in and
lantta, and some of them bore
irts in tho defense of tho, city
(io Filipinos.

tad jo ccßt'glassware go .to A.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

The committee of the Schuylkill Coal
Exchange has fixed the rate of wages to
he paid miners In that region for the
last half of June and the first half of
July at 92.30. This rate is 4 per cent

below the §2.50 basis, and is higher than
that paid last month. The Reading col-
lieries are now working much better
time, averaging five days per week.

Reading Railroad Company has issued
orders to all its passenger trainmen not
to permit passongers to play cards while
on trains. This was brought about
through the fact that a gang of gamblers
from Reading and other places made a
practice ofriding on certain trains and
fleecing the innocents.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad expects
to do a big excursion business tomorrow.
There is one New York excursion alone
which will require 120 cars, and the
superintendents of ull the branches
have been notified to forward every
available passenger car to New York.

The Ilarwood station on the D. S. &
S. has been closed. John F. Gallagher,
the telegrapher in charge, has been
transferred to Drifton to render service
at night.

The officials of the Dorranco colliery
refuse to yield to the striking employes
who do not want to use a new style of
safety lamp at their work.

Sentenced for Train Wrecking.
Oliver Ohl, of Taroaqua, aged 17

years, who on May 12 caused the wreck
on the Little Schuylkill Railroad, which
resulted iu the loss of two lives, was on
Friday sentenced in Schuylkill court by
Judge Marr to pay the costs, fines ag-
gregating 8700 and to undergo an im-
prisonment of three years and throe
months.

There were three indictments against
Ohl; first, placing an obstruction on the
tracks; second, murder; third, involun-
tary manslaughter. Ohl, by the advice
of his counsel, pleaded guilty to invol-
untary manslaughter, this plea being
satisfactory to tho commonwealtii and
agreed to by tho court.

In tho first case the court sentenced
the defondant to pav the coJts, a fine of

\u25a0-'"?oo ai I five two years imprisonment
at s<\u25a0 |? i ,ii.? and solitary confinement.
In the. s< "iid case he was directed to

pay the costs, a fine of 8200 and to serve
fifteen months' imprisonment, to date
l -oni iin xpiration of his first sentence.

The trainmen killed by Ohl's thought-
less act were Samuel Grler, of Sharao-
klu, engineer of the passenger train,

and John Siiort, of Philadelphia, fire-
man of the coal train, with which tho
former train collided when it was
derailed.

Evans Guilty of Libel.

The libel case in which James Lough-
ran was tho plaintiff and William
Evans, a reporter on the Ilazleton Sen-
Unci, tho defendant, was completed be-
fore Judge McClure in court on Friday
and tho jury returned a verdict of
guilty. The defense did not offer any
evidence. Judge McClure in kis charge
to tho juryanalyzed the law relating to

libel in away that the jurymen could
not help but understand. The main
allegation that cropped out iu the evi-
dence was that the defendant, Evans,
had a malice against Loughran and this
had a great bearing upon tho jury.
The jury reached tho verdict on the
first ballot. Evans' counsel filed a mo-
tion and reasons for a new trial.

The libel case against C. 11. Snyder,
formerly owner and editor of the Sen-
tincl, and that grew out of tho same
article, has been nolle prossed.

The application for a new trial was
refused and Mr. Evans was sentenced
to pay a lineof 825 and the costs of the
case.

Mr*. Mnrr Granted a l'enslon.

The Wilkesbarro Record on Saturday
announced that the first pension to a
Luzerne county person for a claim aris-
ing out of tho Spanish war has been
granted, liridget Marr has obtained a
pension of 812 per month, to date from
tho death of her husband, Sergeant
Marcus Marr, of Company D, Eighth
regular infantry, who died in a hospital
at Iluntsville,Alabama, on November
23, 1898.

Mrs. Marr has many friends here,
having formerly resided at Drifton.
Her maiden name was liridget Kennedy"
She was married to Sergeant Marr at

Wllkesbarre last August, while ho was
home recuperating from a wound re-
ceived a year ago yesterday at San Juan,
Cuba. They spont part of their honey-
moon in Freeland. Later when ho
rejdinod his regiment he was Stricken
with typhoid fever and died.

< Passed the Examination.

Out of a class of twenty-seven appli-
cants for teachers' certificates, the fol-
lowing were successful In passing the
examination held by Superintendent
Hopper at Freeland last Monday: Pearl
Mowry, Upper Lehigh; Elizabeth Noil,
Ha'/.leton; Emma L. Bottoms, Highland;
Maggie McFaddon, Eckloy; Miry Gal-
lagher, Sandy Run;. Acqiiilia JohnJoti,

Boy If, Mary McGill, Mrs. Mary '
Mcllugh, May Roth, Katie Winter, An- <

L ij)e Geeppcrti Bessie,.Owens, Mary Gal-
lagher, AniiieGillespie, Sarah Gallagher,
Myron Zimmermttn and John McGarry,
Freeland.


